
_o_ _,_1_ LS_DS DISTRICt

POLI'rIC_ STATUS (

ISSUE: Should the Covenant for future pollt_ status of the
Northern ,_L_riana Zslmnds District as a Commonwealth of the

United States be approved by ConEress.

REDL_J_: Emphatically yes] The Administration strongly supports

the Covenant and the freely expressed desires of the peoples
of the _orthern Marlana _slands to become a territory of the
United Stat_s in Commonwealth statu_.

BACKGROb]_D: The Covenant was ne_otlated by the President's personal

representative, Ambassador Franklin Haydn Willla_s, during

the past few yeera with the peoples of _he _orther_ Mariaua

Islands Dist_ct and was approved in a plebiscite this
Sprlns by 78X of the voters. The Cov_ne_t was given to

Congress for approval before beginning separate _dmlnlstra-

tlon. It was approv_ by the House_ but Congress_ _ur_on
bad added two additional sections to the House Joint Resolu-

tion. Section 2 authorized the payment in full of awards
under Title II of the _Ltcronesian Claims Act and provided

for the ex_ns£oo to Mic_onesia, Guam, the V1rgln Islands,
Puerto R/co and Amerlca_ Samoa all Federal assistance

programs now avaL_able to _he States. The AdmlnistreCion

is oppose_ to the riders attached to the House Joint Reso-
lutlon.

The Senate Interior and Insul_r _ff_/rs Committee has voted

out favorably a Senate Joint Resolution which deals only
with _he Covenant.

_IlTE HOUSE

POSITION; The Whi_:e HOuSe str_ly endorses the Cova_nt.

COSG_SSI_

INTEREST: Senator Hart (D. COlOo) is s_on&ly opposed to th_ C_v_an_

as is Sen. Pell (D.R.I.). We undsr_t_nd they are Joi_e_

by Sen. St_u_ts (D._s.) and San. _yr_ (D.t_.Va.), and it
is highly prob_le that both the Senate Armed _ervic_s

_md For_ien Rel_io_ Co_mlt_ae_ will call for he_in_S on

_h_ C_vena_ (S.J. Eel. 107) af_ar the October recess.
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